
Dairying Is His Interest
(Continued From Pap I)

In the 4-H classes, Rick’s
animal placed 2nd in the
senioryearling class and Bth
in the district competition.

Other 4-H activities also
kept Rick busy as he par-
ticipated in many leadership
programs such as the teen
leader council of Lebanon
County, and attended the
Leadership Conference in
Dublin Gap. He also at-
tended the Leadership
Council training at Penn
State prior to the 4-H
Congress.

As an outstanding 4-Her
Rick also Went to the

Consumers' Corner
Use Care When Canning

Constant vigilance might well
be the watchword for homemak-
ers as they handle, process, pre-
pare and eat food.

Although certain forms of
mold, yeast and bacteria can be
important in some areas of food
production, other forms can be
quite harmful and even fatal.

With canning season upon us,
it is important to be alert to
the dangers of one of the worst

Citizenship Short Course
held in Washington D. C. and
Capitol Days in Harrisburg.

Rick participated on the
dairy Judging team at the
State 4-H Festival and
placed 12th individually.

Between his busy
moments in 4-H, Rick is also
active in the Cedar Crest
FFA Chapter and is
presently serving as the
chapter treasurer and the
county secretary.

For his work in FFA
projects that have included
dairy, grain and field crops,
Rick has been awarded the
Chapter StarFarmer Award
and record book awards.

Rick explained that he
would like to continue in

offenders in the whole story of
food processing

This organism, a type of bac-
terium, produces a deadly poison
and causes the disease, botulism
The organism is colorless, odor-
less and tasteless

The disease it causes has
marked symptoms, including
muscular weakness, double vis-
ion, dilated pupils, swelling of
the tongue, and paralysis of the
throat and eye muscles, often
making it impossible for the per-
son to see or speak

Eastern Uni ister Go.

farming after he graduates
from Cedar Crest High
School in the spring.

Rick is Interested in going
to college to major in dairy
science and would even-
tually like to work in ex-
tension with dairy.

“I’d like to stay around the
farming area,” he explained
“and am mainly interested
m dairying.”

While long term interests
are still in the formulating
stage for Rick, heknows that
his plans will be for the near
future, as he will be
traveling to visit Penn State
following his being named a
finalist in the distinguished
Junior Member Club of the
Pa. Holstein Association.

Unless the disease, which is
sometimes mistaken for tetanus,
is diagnosed correctly within a
few hours, it is fatal

Fortunately, this disease can
be prevented The organism that
causes it grows in a non-acid or
low-acid medium and in the ab-
sence of air. .

A jar or can of low-acid food
that has not been properly pioc-
cessed is a fertile place for bac-
terial growth The organism can
survive a temperature of 212 de-
grees for 8 to 10 hours But it
can easily be destroyed at a tem-
perature of 240 degrees and 10
pounds pressure in a matter of
minutes, depending on the food

For this reason, it is import-
ant to use a pressuie canner that
has been tested and is working
properly, when canning low-acid
foods These foods include meats
and all vegetables, except
tomatoes

One Or The Other
The persistent reporter de-

manded an explanation and the
truth; ‘‘Make up your mind—you
can’t have both,” pronounced the
politician.

Enough Watei
1 Pot

A KEY TO PROFIT
AGRI KING,

/ PERSONALIZED FEEDING PROGRAMS
lITON, ILL.
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—Your Neighbor—

SERENE VALLEY FARM
1906 Bridge Road

Lancaster, Pa.

Melvin Herr
RR2 New Holland, Pa4 17557
Ph 717-354-5977

J. H. Moore
1213 Zorba Drive
Whitehall Pa 18052
Ph 215 432-5987

Montgomery&SE Berks t
Cy Arnold
739 Rosewood Drive
Ooufilasville, Pa 19518
Ph 215 385 6249
Western Lancaster Co-

Chester Co.
William Windle
RDI
Atglen, Pa 19310
Ph 215-593-6143

Northeast Berks Co.Worth Western
Earl B. Binder
RD2 Manheim, Pa 17545
Phone 717-665-3126

Southwesten
Ben Greenawatt A- L. Wertman
RD2 Conestoga. Pa. 17516 413 Locust St
Ph: 717-872-5686 Columbia. Pa 17513

Ph 717-684-8768

Roger Heller
Ro#l
Robesoma Pa
Ph 215 693 6160

Lebanon Co.
Marvin Meyer
RD2, Box 157
Annville. Pa 17003

' Ph 717-867-1445
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IT PAYS TO FEED THE AGRI-KING WAY!

¥- o O

"Agri-King first sampled myroughage on November 15,1973. At that time the herd was averaging
36 pounds of milk per cow per day. Sometime in December we began feeding the Agri-King products.
By February they dropped in production by 1 pound of milk per cow per day. We were not happy at all
and called the Agri-King serviceman to tell him we were quittingbecausethe results were unfavorable,
and it was costingway too much money. The serviceman asked if he could come down and find the
problem. We agreed but told him that it wouldn’t do any good. He came and went over the complete
ration. I didn'trealize that the small changes in feeding made such a big difference. We heard him out
and things made common sense. He convinced us to try it for 3 more months following the Agri-King
feeding, program accurately."

"So we startedallover again,retesting and balancingthe complete ration - the hay, silage and grain.
After followingthis balanced program for 3 months, the cows startedtofreshen easier, milk better, and
breed better. By the beginningof Summer the cows were up 10 pounds of milk per cow per day and by
the middleof Sept, the herd was up 20 pounds of milk per cow per day from when we started. This is
the highest they’ve ever been.”

"I had never really wanted to get over 45-50 pounds of milk per cow per dayforfear of tearing up the
cows, but now they've been averagingover 50 pounds for more than 3 months and the herd health is
still in excellent condition.”

REGIONAL MANAGER
P.O. Box 683 Lititz, Pa. 17543

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Nov. 2.1974—19

Showing his Holstein dairy animals Rick busy. He exhibited cows in both
at various shows this summer kept the 4-H and FFA divisions.
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COOKING CORNER

How to Boil Water

(Note .i pol is somcwh.it simil.u n> .i nip m sh.ipc, but huger and usually made of
soiiH soil ol mct.il It liequeutlv lias ,t hum handle as well )

Put walci into pol (Pol must he laigi enough to hold all the water you wish to boil )

Light (lame nuclei pot Cook until huhhhs appeal Keep vour eves closed during the
lattei pait ol this pioiess, as a watched pot nevei boils

When using a kiille lollow same clneclioiis When the
whistle It will he hoi so do nol slap its laec

-COUPON
I Please Send Me More Information On More Milk
• and Less Problems “The Agri-King Way”.

I Mail to: George F. Delong

Name
RD or St.

watei hods, the kettle will

City State
Zip Phone’.

SILO CO., INC.
200 t HORSESHOERD.

AND
2436 CHEEK HILLRO.

LANCASTER, PA. 17601
TTTTTTrrnr

OUR SLOS HAVE
"VBRAIED” CONCRETE
STAVES FOR QUALITY.
YOURBEST DOLLAR BUY-**

_

ACONCRETESTAVESILO
For A Complete Feed
Lot System, We
Feature

STARLINE LABOR
SAVERS

SILO UNLOAOERS;
Model #7O & #lOl

CONVEYORS;
6”, 8” or 11" Width

BUNK FEEDERS:
#B5 - Shuttle Feeder
#217 - Auger Feeder
Also Custom Built Units

AISO;
“AUTOMATIC” ROLLER MILLS
For Any Type Gram

RITCHIE and FAIRFIELD
LIVESTOCK WATERERS

(Gas or Electric)

WATERifIWLS - STALLS- BARN
EQUIPMENT - FANS

"ROUND HAY RACKS
“WESTERN” GATES

—JlLi. l!*l • ~

Sales - Service
installation

FOR COMPLETE PLANS
Call—392-9062

LARRY HESTAND
SALESREPRESENTATIVE
Inthe Lebanon AreaDial

717-273-7394


